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AN IN V/TRO STUDY OF JgE PRODUCTJON J 

ATOPJC D.ERMA TlTIS 

SEVERE 
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Peripheral blood lymphocytes from 4 patients with 

sevcre atopic dermatitis and with high serum IgE 

levels produccd measurable amounts or lgE in vitro 

in repeated tests. Thesc patients had increascd num

bers of lgE-bearing pcripheral blood lymphocytes 

on a1 least one test occasion. No measurable lgE 

production in vitro was found in 6 other patients 

with atopic dermatitis and in 3 healthy controls. 

Inhibition of the JgE production was observed fol

lowing treatment with PHA, Con A, PWM, mixed 

lymphocyte culture and radiation. LPS and histarnine 

induced neither derinitc stimulation nor inhibition 

or lgE produc1ion. Supcrnatants from Con A stimu

latcd cells wcre used in tests for suppressor factors. 

The hypothesis that depressed suppressor runction 

of the T cells rnight be rcsponsible for the tendency 

10 increased lgE production in atopic dermatitis is 

discussed. 
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DISCUSSION 

Saurat (Paris). Q: Ha,c )OU compared the lgE lc,els in serum 

with in vitro production of lgE7 

A: All thc 4 patients "ho produccd lgE in ,i1ro had hi1,1h 

lgE re,el\. The patient" ho had thc highest lgE h:,el in serum 

also produccd most lgl: in vitro. 

Sa11ra1 (Paris). Q: Havc you lookcd al the kinctics of 1hc 

lgE production. and arc )Ou sure 1ha1 it is a production and 

not an adsorption and then relca�? 

A: I alwa)s counted JgE in 1he �upcrnatant from culturcs 

where thc cells wcrc killed bcforc the culture period and 

,ubtractcd this when �ounting production. The amount of 

lgE increascd up to da) 7 and aftcr that thcrc \\3S a plateau. 

Ha11ifi11 (Portland). Q: I was cspecially in1ercs1cd in thc 

histaminc I think you used T-' Mol histamine 10 stimula1c 

1he cells, and you sa1d there "a, no s1imulation of lgE 

producuon? 

A: I used histamine in differenl concentrations but nevcr got 

anything 1hat could change 1hc lgE producuon when I 

ontroduced h1stamine from da> 0. 




